
Quickbooks Budgets

This tutorial will show you how to enter a budget into Quickbooks.

Click on 'Nonprofit' in the top menu.

Click on 'Set Up Budgets' in the menu that pops up.

You'll see this box.

Click on the arrows by the year box to choose the correct year. Right now you will want 2012-2013.

Once you have the year selected click 'Next'.

On the next screen you will want to select 'Class'.



Click 'Next' again.

You will now see this box.

Leave 'Create budget from scratch' selected.

Click 'Finish'.

You will be taken to this screen.

Look at the box that says 'Current Class' to see what fund you are in.

You can now start entering budget items for that fund.



The top of the box shows the income categories.

You will also notice that it is broken down by months.
If you know what month you will be receiving certain income or making an expenditure you can put it 
in for that month.
If not, you can just put it under July.
Things that are monthly expenditures can be entered a little differently.
Using Internet as an example, if you have $564 budget for that expense you would divide by 12 since 
that is paid every month and put $47 in the box for each month.

Going back to our example, we're in the Flower fund. We get $100 income for that fund.

Click on 'Flower Grant Income' in the category list.

Type $100 in the box for July.

Click the 'Save' box at the bottom of the screen.

Now scroll down to the expenses.

For this fund you will want 'Flowers and Supplies'.

If you have any flower or hi-rise beautification items on the budget you made up you would now enter 
that amount.

Click 'Save' after you have done so.

If you have nothing else to enter for that fund click the dropdown menu under 'Current Class' to change 
to a different fund.



Repeat the above steps for entering income and expenses.

If you need to enter the same amount in every month enter the amount in July and then click 'Copy 
Across'.

This will automatically fill in the amount for every month.

Click 'Save' when you are finished entering amounts.

Notes:

These are the income categories for the Hi-Rise fund.

Click 'OK' at the bottom of the screen when you are finished entering all budget items.

If you want to view the budget you were working on, click on 'Nonprofit' in the top menu and then 'Set 
Up Budgets'.

Your budget will open up.

Various budget reports can be found in the reports menu under 'Budgets and Forecasts'.

Here is the list of options.

You will probably want the first two most often.


